Adventure Trekking, Oil Wrestling in Turkey and Total
Relaxation
SPECIAL TRAVEL DEALS OF THE WEEK

Each week, Adventure World, Value Tours, Coral Seas and Creative Cruising will present their pick of the week in deals across the globe for the
Australian traveller.
This week, the winter havens of snowy Canada and New Zealand beckon with glorious wilderness treks, stunning landscapes and adventure skiing.
Turkey’s unique oil wrestling festival catches the interest of curious sightseers, whilst Bolivian Incan explorations compete with tropical Fiji’s white
sands.CORAL SEAS
FIJI***Intercontinental Fiji Golf Resort and Spa***5 Days/4 Nights from AUD $1,899pp*
Flee the winter freeze and bask in the warmth of Fiji’s tropical beaches and relaxed lifestyle. For a limited time stay 4 nights in the Intercontinental
Fiji’s Garden King Room, including full buffet breakfast and dinner daily, to receive a complimentary $250 Resort Voucher per booking. Upgrade to
Business Class for only $200pp return.
*Price is based on twin share, may incur a credit card fee and subject to change. Flights are ex SYD with V Australia and must be booked and paid for
within 5 days before 30 June. Departure dates must occur between the 01 Jun – 29 Jun; 20 Jul – 15 Sep and 12 Oct- 08 Dec, subject to availability.
For more information onSouth Pacific holidays or to book this package, please call 1300 358 382 for more Coral Seas special deals.
ADVENTURE WORLD
CANADA***Winter Wonderland Independent Tour***8 Days/7 Nights from AUD $3,499pp*
Save AUD $700 per person when you book this highly popular winter rail and coach tour to experience the unique wildlife and scenery of the
Canadian west. A land of startling beauty, discover alpine towns like Jasper and Lake Louise, with stopovers at Icefields Parkway and Banff Upper Hot
Springs. The snow capped wonders of the Canadian Rocky mountains await.
*Price is inclusive of all taxes and subject to change and availability; seasonal surcharges may apply. Price is based on twin share, includes return
airfare and taxes with Air Canada, hotel accommodation, 1 night sleeper touring class on VIA
Snow Train, National Park fees, meals as indicated, transportation and sightseeing and all taxes. Valid for selected departure dates from Nov 2010 April 2011 that have been booked and paid for by August 31, 2010. Prices correct as of 7 June 10.
For more information on Canada holidays or to book this package, please call 1300 320 795 for more Adventure World special deals.
CREATIVE CRUISING
NEW ZEALAND***Coach & Cruise New Zealand***20 Days/19 Nights from AUD $2,999pp*
Depart on 17 October to discover the mystical sights of New Zealand like never before. After a coach tour of the ‘Bay of Islands,’ cruise to natural
wonders such as Rotorua’s thermal pools and enthralling metropolitan cities like Christchurch. Finish up in the sparkling waters of Sydney Harbour.
*All prices are twin share and subject to change and availability at the time of booking. Package includes 5 nights coach tour and 14 nights cruising,
all meals and entertainment, air taxes, port charges, transfers, fees and onboard services. $90 pp air tax based on most direct routes and subject to
change. Tour includes one way flight with Air NZ to Auckland ex SYD, for departure Ex BNE add on $20pp, ADL $40pp and PER $208 pp (fare only).
Accommodation at extra cost may be required to fit air schedules.
For more information or to book this package, please call 1300 376 591 or visit www.creativecruising.com.au for more Creative Cruising special deals.
TREK AMERICA
CANADA***Grand American Adventure: Canadian Road Trip***26 Days/25 Nights from AUD $2,789pp*^
Book an impressive camping adventure of the America’s through Canada and the United States to receive a saving of AUD $300 per person.
Travelling from cosmopolitan cities like New York to the wilderness of the Canadian Rockies, highlights of the trip include a Niagara Falls Maid of the
Mist Cruise, visits to a sulphuric hot springs and a wilderness canoe trip that will take you back to nature.
*Land only, prices are twin share and subject to change and availability at the time of booking. Package includes tour leader, camping fees,
equipment, activities, transportation and taxes. Tours valid for selected departure dates from May - October 2010. Local Payments in USD are not
included for food Kitty and en route hotels to the value of USD $330.
^Trek America offers tours for 18-38.
For more information or to book this package, please call 1300 320 795 or visit www.adventureworld.com.au for more Trek America special deals.
DRAGOMAN
NEPAL, TIBET & CHINA***Journey Across The Himalaya*****31 Days/ 30 Nights from AUD $1,647pp*
Secure a place on this rewarding mountain voyage to obtain a massive 50% saving off the regular cost. Nestled amongst the Himalayan peaks, travel
from Kathmandu through the region known as the ‘Roof of the World’ with passes reaching 5000m high. Winding past Tibetan monasteries overland to

finish at the resting spot of the Chinese Terracotta Warriors, this is a challenging and thrilling exploratory tour.
*Land only, package includes transport, experienced crew, and mixed accommodation. Cost excludes US $500 local kitty payment for en route
expenses. Price prior to discount was AUD $3,295pp, and applies only to departure date of 15 July 2010.
For more information onholidays to China, Nepal & Tibet or to book this package please call 1300 320 795 for more Dragoman special deals.
FEZ TRAVEL
TURKEY***Oil Wrestling Festival in Edirne***6 Days from AUD $617pp*
Save 15% when booking your place in the oldest wrestling festival in the world when you combine it with a post tour using the Fez Hop on Hop off 8
Day Turkey Pass. Departing on 24 June, the 6 day tour will include visits to the exotic city of Istanbul as well as the festivities of the Oil Wrestling
bonanza in Edirne; folk dancing, local music - and of course - slick wrestling from an array of colourful participants.
*Tour price includes inbound airport transfers from Ataturk Airport or shuttle service from Sabiha Gokcen, transportation, English-speaking tour guide,
two breakfasts and camping and/or hostel accommodation nightly. Excludes fees to various sites and tipping.
For more information or to book this package, please call 1300 320 795 or visit www.adventureworld.com.au for more Fez Travel deals.
VALUE TOURS:
NEW ZEALAND***Heritage Queenstown***8 Days /7 Nights from AUD $848pp*
Ski the glorious snowy mountains of New Zealand’s Queenstown for a thrilling adventure escape that includes lift passes and mountains transfers for
four days and one night’s complimentary accommodation.
*Land only, based on twin share. Price is subject to change and availability at time of booking and includes return Queenstown Airport transfers, hotel
accommodation, night skiing, 4 day lift pass and return coach transfers to mountains. Valid for travel between 25 Jun - 4 Oct 2010.
For more information or to book this package, please call 1300 361 322 or visit www.valuetours.com.au for more Value Tours special deals.
UNITED STATES***Beaver Creek Colorado***7 Nights from AUD $2,722pp*
Save 20% on accommodation when booking a luxurious ski holiday to the elegant and private community of Beaver Creek, Colorado. Peruse the
pedestrian village and its European style charm in between carving the up a storm on immaculate white slopes in this world class winter getaway.
Package includes return flights with V Australia, 6 day Colorado lift tickets and 7 nights stay in a gorgeous two bedroom apartment.
*Land and flight, based on quad share. Price based on ex SYD; flights ex BNE $2747, MEL $2762, PER $3332. Valid when booked by 30 Sep 2010
for travel between 16 Jan – 16 Feb 2011.
For more information or to book this package, please call 1300 361 322 or visit www.valuetours.com.au for more Value Tours special deals.
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